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HEAD TO THE HEAD TO THE 
MOUNTAINSMOUNTAINS
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A Winter 
Getaway in 

Beaver 
Creek

By Lexi Reich

T
his holiday season, a picture-perfect 
mountain escape awaits in Beaver Creek, 
Colorado. Nestled at 8,000 feet, this 
unique alpine village is only a two-hour 

drive from Denver and offers world-class skiing, fine 
dining and breathtaking views.

Beaver Creek is an exclusive mountain town with a 
gated entrance. The charming village boasts charac-
ter and history in harmony with its premium lodging 
experiences. For an authentic luxury accommoda-
tion, book a room at Beaver Creek Lodge, located at 
the foot of Beaver Creek Mountain. As an Autograph 
Collection hotel, the dreamy property is home to an 
art gallery with a distinct Bohemian spirit that im-
merses guests in original works of art from local and 
international artists.
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Travelers are offered champagne at 
check-in to enjoy in the comfort of their 
amenity-filled suite or in the hotel’s various 
cozy nooks and fireplaces. Rooms are com-
plete with plush bedding, signature bath-
robes and more. A heated pool and hot tub, 
wellness center with free weights and car-
dio machines, a sauna and steam recharge 
room, game room and ski equipment rent-
als are all available on site. A fit for friends, 
couples or the whole family, Beaver Creek 
Lodge is an ideal home base to explore all 
Beaver Creek has to offer.

Steps away from Beaver Creek Lodge, 
Beaver Creek Village is home to great shop-
ping and upscale restaurants. There is a 
balanced mix of curated fashion boutiques, 
high-end sports apparel, jewelry stores, 
art galleries and more. The best part is it’s 
pedestrians only, creating a tranquil ambi-
ance.

Located inside Beaver Creek Lodge, Al-
pine + Antlers offers American classics 
with an artful twist. The space feels like a 
warm reprieve and offers craft cocktails 
and an impressive food lineup filled with 
dishes like the Pecan Muhammara Dip and 
Rocky Mountain Red Trout. For the Medi-
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terranean seeker, Citrea serves dishes with fresh and local ingredients and is less than 
a five-minute walk from Beaver Creek Lodge. Its patio faces Beaver Creek Village’s ice 
rink, making it an ideal spot to après. Be sure to order the hummus and a glass from 
their abundant wine list.

It’s no secret Beaver Creek is an elevated getaway — when looking at both altitude 
and luxury. The quaint, mountaintop village features an array of inspired experiences 
whether you’re looking to get your ski or snowboard on at Beaver Creek Resort or sit 
back and enjoy the view. Whichever adventure you chose, Beaver Creek offers an op-
portunity to rejoice in a new kind of mountain experience.
Beaver Creek Lodge is located at 26 Avondale Lane, Beaver Creek, CO.


